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Abstract
Introduction: It has been demonstrated that the alterations caused by nutrient deficiency can be reverted by
adequate nutritional repletion.
Objective: To perform comparative studies between
human and cow milks in order to evaluate the impact of
both milks on the recovery of blood and bone marrow
cells affected in malnourished mice.
Method: Weaned mice were malnourished after
consuming a protein free diet for 21 days. Malnourished
mice received cow or human milk (CM or HM) for 7 or
14 consecutive days. During the period of administration of milk, the mice consumed the protein free diet ad
libitum. The malnourished control (MNC) group
received only protein free diet whereas the wellnourished control (WNC) mice consumed the balanced
conventional diet.
Results and Discussion: Both milks normalized serum
albumin levels and improved thymus weight. Human
milk was less effective than cow milk to increase body
weight and serum transferrin levels. In contrast, human
milk was more effective than cow milk to increase the
number of leukocytes (WNC: 6.90 ± 1.60a; MNC: 2.80 ±
0.90b; CM 7d: 3.74 ± 1.10b; HM 7d: 7.16 ± 1.90a; CM 14d:
4.35 ± 1.20b; HM 14d: 6.75 ± 1.20a (109/L); p < 0.05) and
lymphocytes (WNC: 5.80 ± 0.36a; MNC: 1.80 ± 0.40b; CM
7d: 2.50 ± 0.30b; HM 7d: 4.20 ± 0.50c; CM 14d: 3.30 ±
0.31d; HM 14d: 4.70 ± 0.28c (109/L); p < 0.05) in peripheral
blood. Both milks induced an increment in mitotic pool
cells in bone marrow and α-naphthyl butyrate esterase
positive cells in peripheral blood. They also normalized
phagocytic function in blood neutrophils and oxidative
burst in peritoneal cells.
Conclusion: Both milks were equally effective to exert
favorable effects on the number of the bone marrow cells
and the functions of the blood and peritoneal cells
involved in immune response. However, only human milk
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EFECTO DE LA LECHE HUMANA SOBRE
CÉLULAS DE SANGRE Y DE MÉDULA ÓSEA
EN UN MODELO DE RATOS DESNUTRIDOS;
ESTUDIO COMPARATIVO CON LECHE DE VACA
Resumen
Introducción: Las alteraciones causadas por la deficiencia de nutrientes pueden ser revertidas por un aporte
nutricional adecuado.
Objetivos: Realizar estudios comparativos entre leche
humana y leche de vaca para evaluar su impacto en la
recuperación de las células de sangre y de médula ósea
afectadas en ratones desnutridos.
Métodos: Los ratones fueron desnutridos al recibir una
dieta libre de proteínas durante 21 días a partir del destete. Posteriormente, estos ratones desnutridos recibieron
leche de vaca (LV) o leche humana (LH) durante 7 o 14
días consecutivos, mientras continuaban consumiendo la
dieta libre de proteínas ad libitum. El grupo control de
desnutrición (CD) sólo recibió la dieta libre de proteínas
mientras que los ratones controles bien nutridos (CBN)
consumieron la dieta balanceada convencional.
Resultados y Discusión: Ambas leches normalizaron los
niveles de albumina sérica e incrementaron el peso del
timo. La leche humana fue menos efectiva que la leche de
vaca para incrementar el peso corporal y los niveles de
transferrina en suero. Sin embargo, la leche humana fue
más efectiva para incrementar el número de leucocitos
(CBN: 6,90 ± 1,60a; CD: 2,80 ± 0,90b; LV 7d: 3,74 ± 1,10b;
LH 7d: 7,16 ± 1,90a; LV 14d: 4,35 ± 1,20b; LH 14d: 6,75 ±
1,20a (109/L); p < 0,05) y linfocitos (CBN: 5,80 ± 0,36a; CD:
1,80 ± 0,40b; LV 7d: 2,50 ± 0,30b; LH 7d: 4,20 ± 0,50c; LV
14d: 3,30 ± 0,31d; LH 14d: 4,70 ± 0,28c (109/L); p < 0,05) en
sangre periférica. Ambas leches indujeron un incremento
de las células del compartimiento mitótico de médula ósea
y de las células ±-naftil butirato esterasa positivas en sangre periférica. Además, normalizaron la función fagocítica en neutrófilos de sangre periférica y el estallido oxidativo en las células peritoneales.
Conclusiones: Ambas leches fueron igualmente efectivas para ejercer efectos favorables en el número de las
células de la médula ósea y en las funciones de las células
peritoneales y de la sangre involucradas en la respuesta
inmune. Sin embargo, sólo la leche humana normalizó el
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normalized the number of leukocytes and increased the
number of neutrophils in peripheral blood.

número de leucocitos e incrementó el número de neutrófilos en sangre periférica.
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Abbreviations

tem matures8. More recent clinical and experimental
observations also suggest that human milk not only
provides passive protection, but also can directly
modulate the immunological development of the recipient infant9. In addition, the presence of growth factors
and hormones, both beneficial for the host, has been
observed in milk from different species, including
human and bovine10-12. Proteins in human milk not only
provide amino acids but also bind to and facilitate the
absorption of nutrients, stimulate the growth and development of the intestinal epithelium, and aid in the
digestion of other nutrients13.
On the other hand, cow milk is one of the most
important sources of dietary protein in humans. It is
constituted by high protein quality arises both from its
nutritional value and its physiological properties. Physiological properties of cow milk protein include acute
regulatory effects on nutrient bioavailability or on
immune mechanisms and longer term potential benefits for cardiovascular-system or tissue development14.
Considering these relevant antecedents, in the present work it was performed comparative studies between human and cow milks in order to evaluate the
impact of both milks on the recovery of blood and bone
marrow cells affected in malnourished mice.

αNBE+: α-naphthyl butyrate esterase positive cells.
βG+: β-glucuronidase positive cells.
BCD: balanced conventional diet.
CM: cow milk.
CM 7d: malnourished mice replete with CM for 7
consecutive days.
CM 14d: malnourished mice replete with CM for 14
consecutive days.
Hb: haemoglobin concentration.
HCT: haematocrit.
HM: human milk.
HM 7d: malnourished mice replete with HM for 7
consecutive days.
HM 14d: malnourished mice replete with HM for 14
consecutive days.
MNC: malnourished control mice.
MPO: myeloperoxidase.
NBT: nitro blue tetrazolium.
NBT+: NBT positive cells.
PBS: phosphate buffer saline.
PFD: protein free diet.
WNC: well-nourished control mice.
Introduction

Materials and methods
Protein energy deprivation alters cellular immunity,
phagocyte function, the complement system, secretory
immunoglobulin A concentrations, and cytokine production1. As a consequence, malnutrition increases the
susceptibility to infections. It was reported that protein
energy deprivation also causes severe lesions in organs
with high cellular proliferation such as the intestinal
epithelium2 and the hematopoietic tissue3.
It has been demonstrated that the alterations caused by
nutrient deficiency can be reverted by adequate nutritional repletion. Numerous experiences suggest that milk is
superior to other repletion diets used in the treatment of
malnutrition in terms of mortality, sepsis, improvement
of intestinal permeability and weight gain4.
Human milk is a bodily fluid which, apart from
being an excellent nutritional source for the growing
infant, also contains a variety of immune components
such as antibodies, growth factors, cytokines, antimicrobial compounds, and specific immune cells5-7. These
factors help to support the immature immune system of
newborns and to protect them against infectious risks
during the postnatal period while its own immune sys-
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Animals
Balb/c mice were obtained from the closed colony
kept at the bioterium of CERELA. They were housed in
plastic cages in a controlled atmosphere (temperature 22
± 2º C; humidity 55 ± 2%) with a 12 h light/dark cycle.
Feeding procedures
Weaned mice (3-week-old) were malnourished after
they consumed a protein-free diet (PFD) for 21 days.
Milk from creole cows (CM) was provided by farmers
from Tucumán, Argentina. Human milk (HM) was
obtained from healthy women with normal pregnancy
and delivery. Informed consent was obtained from every
mother. Exclusion criteria included gestation < 37
weeks, birth weight < 2.5 kg, multiple pregnancy, major
illness requiring intensive care admission, and major
congenital anomalies. The samples of mature milks
were expressed manually from each breast, collected in
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sterile containers between 9.00-11.30 a.m. and then aliquoted. Samples were stored at -70º C until use.
Malnourished mice received CM or HM for 7 (CM
7d, HM 7d) or 14 (CM 14d, HM 14d) consecutive days.
During the period of administration of milk, the mice
consumed the PFD ad libitum. The malnourished control (MNC) group received only PFD whereas the wellnourished control (WNC) mice consumed the balanced
conventional diet (BCD).
Samples from control (WNC and MNC), CM 7d,
HM 7d, CM 14d, and HM 14d groups were obtained at
the end of each feeding period.
Animals were cared for in accordance with standard
guidelines (Canadian Council on Animal Care, 1993).
The experimental protocol was approved by the Ethical
Committee for Animal Care of CERELA and of the
Universidad Nacional de Tucumán, Argentina.
Study of nutritional state
Body weight and thymus weight were determined at
the beginning and end of each feeding period with an
electronic balance with a sensitivity of 0.01 g and 0.001
g respectively. Body and thymus weight resulted from
the mean of the values obtained in three different weighings performed alternately. Body weight was expressed as percentage of body weight increase with respect
to the initial value.
Thymus weight was expressed in mg and could only
be determined in the animals that received the milk
supplementation since malnutrition caused extreme
involution of the organ.
For the determination of serum parameters, blood
samples were obtained by cardiac puncture from
sodium pentobarbital-anesthetized animals. The samples were collected in glass tubes and the serum was
obtained.
Albumin concentration was determined using a
colorimetric assay based on albumin binding to bromocresol green (Wiener Lab, Rosario, Argentina).
Serum transferrin was determined by radial immunodiffusion (Diffu-Plate; Biocientífica, S.A., Buenos
Aires, Argentina).
Study of blood cells
Basic haematological parameters: blood samples
were collected in tubes containing EDTA as an anticoagulant. Haemoglobin concentration (Hb) was carried out
using the haemiglobincyanide method. Haematocrit
(HCT) was determined manually by micro-haematocrit
techniques. Total number of blood leukocytes was determined with a haemocytometer. The results were expressed as 109/L. Differential blood leukocyte count was
determined by counting 200 cells in blood smears stained with May Grünwald-Giemsa using a light microscope (100x) and absolute numbers were calculated.

Effect of human milk on
malnourished mice

Study of bone marrow cells
Anesthetized mice were killed by cervical dislocation and bone marrow samples were obtained by flushing the femoral cavity with phosphate buffer saline
(PBS).
Differential cell counts were carried out by counting
500 cells in bone marrow smears stained with May
Grünwald-Giemsa. Myeloid cells were grouped into
the mitotic pool, which includes cells capable of replication (myeloblasts, promyelocytes and myelocytes),
and the post-mitotic pool, whose cells usually do no
replicate but are able to evolve towards more mature
and differentiated cells (metamyelocytes, band cells
and neutrophils). Lymphoid cells and erythroblasts
were also counted. The results of myeloid cells, lymphoid cells, and erythroblast counts were expressed as
percentages of total white bone marrow cells.
To study T cells maturation, cytochemical assays
were performed according the maturation scheme proposed by Basso et al.15 It was determined the percentage of β-glucuronidase positive (βG+) cells and αnaphthyl butyrate esterase positive (αNBE+) cells in
bone marrow and blood samples using commercial
cytochemical assay kits (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis,
MO, USA). The cells were counted under a light
microscope (100x) and were regarded as positive cells
that showed granular localized coarse positivity.
Study of myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity in blood
neutrophils and bone marrow myeloid cells
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity was determined
using a cytochemical method (Washburn test) with
benzidine as a myeloperoxidase chromogen. Cells
were graded as negative or weakly, moderately or
strongly positive and were used to calculate the score.
Study of nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction test
in peritoneal macrophages
The oxidative burst was studied in peritoneal lavagederived macrophages using the nitro blue tetrazolium
(NBT) reduction test (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
USA). Samples were examined under a light microscope for blue precipitate. A hundred cells were counted
and the percentage of NBT positive cells (NBT+) was
determined.
Statistical analysis
Experiments were performed in triplicate. For each
experiment, 30-36 mice were used (5-6 animals each
group). Results were expressed as means ± SD. After
verification of the normal distribution of data, ANOVA
was used. Tukeyís test (for pairwise comparisons of the
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means) was used to test for differences between the
groups. Differences were considered significant at p <
0.05.

decrease in serum transferrin levels (p < 0.05). HM and
CM administration for 14 d induced a significant recovery of serum transferrin levels, although only the animals that received CM reached normal values (Table I).

Results
Study of blood cells

Nutritional parameters

Protein deficiency decreased Hb concentration and
HCT (p < 0.05). The administration of both milks for 7
d was sufficient to normalize Hb and HCT values
(Figs. 1A and B).
Malnutrition induced a significant decrease in number of total leukocytes and lymphocytes in peripheral
blood (Table II). Administration of HM for 7 d normalized total leukocyte numbers, while CM group reached normal values at 14 d (Table II).
The number of lymphocytes increased after repletion with both milks, however HM was more efficient
than CM to recover this cell population (Table II). In
addition, neutrophil numbers were increased only after
HM administration.

The body weight of mice in the MNC group was significantly lower than in the WNC group (Table I). Only
the feeding with CM induced a significant increase in
the body weight with respect to initial values (Table I).
The thymus of malnourished animals could not be
removed because of its marked involution. Feeding
with HM or CM for 7 and 14 d were equally effective to
increase thymus weight, although the values of the
well-nourished control were not reached (Table I).
Malnutrition induced a significant decrease in serum
albumin levels (p < 0.05). Both milks administered for
14 d were effective to normalize this parameter (Table
I). In addition, protein deficiency induced a significant

Table I
Nutritional parameters
Groups

Body
weight (g)

Thymus
weight (mg)

Serum
albumin (g/L)

Serum
transferrin (g/L)

WNC
MNC
CM 7d
HM 7d
CM 14d
HM 14d

25.60 ± 1.90a
10.50 ± 2.30b
19.47 ± 2.70a
10.79 ± 2.29b
22.05 ± 2.50a
13.44 ± 2.25b

50.00 ± 5.00a
*
25.20 ± 3.10b
23.00 ± 2.80b
31.30 ± 4.00b
28.00 ± 3.00b

35.00 ± 6.10a
20.30 ± 6.50b
21.00 ± 6.30b
24.00 ± 2.90b
35.10 ± 5.60a
31.00 ± 1.60a

17.50 ± 0.70a
4.90 ± 0.50b
6.60 ± 0.50c
6.50 ± 0.90c
18.50 ± 0.40a
12.00 ± 0.80d

Malnourished mice received cow milk (CM) or human milk (HM) for 7 or 14 consecutive days (CM 7d, HM 7d, CM 14d or HM 14d). Malnourished control (MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC) mice were used. The results of body weight were expressed as g, thymus weight were
expressed as mg and serum albumin and transferrin were expressed as g/L. Mean ± SD are shown. After verification of the normal distribution of
data, ANOVA was used. Tukeyís test (for pairwise comparisons of the means) was used to test for differences between the groups. Differences
were considered significant at p < 0.05. Means in a column with a different superscript letter (a, b, c, d) differ (p < 0.05).
*The thymus of malnourished animals could not be removed because of its marked involution.
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Fig. 1.—(A) Haemoglobin concentration and (B) Haematocrit were studied in blood. (C) Erythroblasts were studied in bone marrow.
Malnourished mice received CM or HM for 7 (CM 7d, HM 7d) or 14 (CM 14d, HM 14d) consecutive days. Malnourished control
(MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC) mice were used. Results are expressed as means ± SD. ÜDifferent from MNC and WNC
groups (p<0.05).
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Table II
Total and differential blood leukocyte counts
Groups

Leukocytes
(109/L)

Neutrophils
(109/L)

Lymphocytes
(109/L)

WNC
MNC
CM 7d
HM 7d
CM 14d
HM 14d

6.90 ± 1.60a
2.80 ± 0.90b
3.74 ± 1.10b
7.16 ± 1.90a
4.35 ± 1.20b
6.75 ± 1.20a

1.10 ± 0.26a
1.00 ± 0.11a
1.20 ± 0.25a
2.90 ± 0.20b
1.00 ± 0.10a
2.10 ± 0.10c

5.80 ± 0.36a
1.80 ± 0.40b
2.50 ± 0.30b
4.20 ± 0.50c
3.30 ± 0.31d
4.70 ± 0.28c

Malnourished mice received cow milk (CM) or human milk (HM) for 7 or 14 consecutive days (CM 7d, HM 7d, CM 14d or HM 14d). Malnourished
control (MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC) mice were used. Results were expressed as 109/L. Mean ± SD are shown. After verification of
the normal distribution of data, ANOVA was used. Tukeyís test (for pairwise comparisons of the means) was used to test for differences between the
groups. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05. Means in a column with a different superscript letter (a, b, c, d) differ (p < 0.05).

Study of bone marrow cells
The MNC group showed a significant decrease (p <
0.05) in erythroblast counts. Both milks administered
for 14 d increased the percentage of these cells above
the values of the WNC (Fig. 1C). In addition, protein
deprivation induced a significant decrease in mitotic
pool cells, which were normalized by both milks (Fig.
2A). The post-mitotic pool was not significantly modified by malnourishment (Fig. 2B). The percentage of
lymphoid cells in bone marrow was also decreased in
the MNC group. Both milks administered for 14 d normalized the number of these cells (Fig. 2C).
The MNC group showed a significant decrease in
the percentage of βG+ cells and αNBE+ cells in blood
and bone marrow. Both milks administered for 14 d
induced a significant recovery in the number of
αNBE+ cells in peripheral blood (Figs. 3A and B).

The MNC group showed a decrease (p < 0.05) in
MPO positive blood neutrophils. Both milks induced a
120
Mitotic pool cells

The respiratory burst, measured with the NBT test,
was significantly decreased by malnutrition (p < 0.05).
Feeding with the different milks for 7 or 14 d caused
increases of NBT+ cells above the values of the WNC
(Fig. 4C).

B

Human milk is considered the ideal food for the
newborn during the first months of life16. In addition,
it is amply documented that milk is an important
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Study of MPO activity in blood neutrophils
and bone marrow myeloid cells
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statistically significant improvement when administered for 14 d, values similar to those of the WNC being
reached (Fig. 4A). Malnourished animals showed a
high percentage of neutrophil leukocytes with weak
MPO positivity. After 14 d of feeding, a high percentage of neutrophil leukocytes with strong MPO positivity were observed (Fig. 4B).
Malnutrition did not induce significant alterations in
MPO activity in bone marrow (Fig. 4A).
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Fig. 2.—Bone marrow myelod cells were grouped into the (A) mitotic pool (myeloblast, promyelocytes and myelocytes) or into the (B) postmitotic pool (meta myelocytes, band cells and neutrophils). (C) Lymphocytes were studied in bone marrow. Malnourished mice received CM
or HM for 7 (CM 7d, HM 7d) or 14 (CM 14d, HM 14d) consecutive days. Malnourished control (MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC)
mice were used. Results are expressed as means ± SD. *Different from MNC mice and no differences with WNC group (p < 0.05).
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Fig. 3.—(A) β-glucoronidase positive (βG+) cells and (B) α-naphthyl butyrate esterase positive (αNBE+) cells were studied in blood
and bone marrow. Malnourished mice received CM or HM for 7 (CM 7d, HM 7d) or 14 (CM 14d, HM 14d) consecutive days. Malnourished control (MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC) mice were used. Results are expressed as means ± SD. *Different from MNC
mice and no differences with WNC group (p < 0.05).
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Fig. 4.—(A) Score and (B) Mieloperoxidase intensity in neutrophils in blood and bone marrow and (C) NBT test in peritoneal cells were
studied. Malnourished mice received CM or HM for 7 (CM 7d, HM 7d) or 14 (CM 14d, HM 14d) consecutive days. Malnourished control (MNC) and well-nourished control (WNC) mice were used. Results are expressed as means ± SD. *Different from MNC mice and
no differences with WNC group (p < 0.05). *Different from MNC and WNC groups (p < 0.05).

source of proteins with high nutritional value17,18. To
evaluate the nutritional status in this experimental
model it was determined body weight, albumin and
serum transferrin. It is known that a large number of
cytokines present in human milk exert their beneficial
biological activities mainly at the level of the digestive tract19. Thus, the recovery of the gastrointestinal
tract, which is severely damaged in malnourished
hosts 20, would favour the adequate absorption of
nutrients, enabling the effect of bioactive metabolites
to be exerted at the level of other organs. However, in
this experimental model, HM did not lead to significant increase in body weight, which could be attributed to its lower protein content compared with CM.
Weight gain is mainly associated with protein intake
as was reported by Berkey et al21. and Barr et al18. Mal-
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nutrition also caused a significant decrease in albumin and serum transferrin. Similar results were found
by Rahman et al22. in malnourished children. Nutritional repletion with HM or CM for 14 d were equally
efficient to normalize serum albumin values. Nevertheless, HM did not normalize transferrin values,
while CM induced an increase of this serum protein,
reaching values similar to those in the WNC group.
The different behaviour of HM and CM on serum
albumin and transferrin values could be attributed to
the greater nutritional capacity of CM as a consequence of its greater protein content23.
Malnutrition induced a significant decrease in numbers of leukocytes and lymphocytes in peripheral
blood, an effect that could be attributed to the atrophy
of organs such as thymus and bone marrow24.
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When it was studied the effect of the protein deficient diet on thymus, it was observed a marked involution. Thymic atrophy in malnourished hosts has been
attributed to decreased levels of leptin and high concentrations of glucocorticoids in serum25. Glucocorticoids probably increase apoptosis, as demonstrated by
Hughes et al. in in vitro assays with rat lymphocytes26.
On the other hand, there is in vitro evidence suggesting
that leptin can activate cytokine signalling pathways in
T cells, thereby regulating their proliferation and apoptosis27. Feeding with HM or CM for 7 and 14 d were
equally effective to increase thymus weight, although
the values of the WNC were not reached.
It has been shown that malnutrition affects tissues
that have a high turnover rate and cell proliferation as
the hematopoietic tissue, inducing an impairment of
blood cell production, leading to hypoplasia and structural changes of bone marrow28,29. In this work, it was
observed that malnutrition induced a decrease in the
number of total bone marrow cells, including granulocytes, erythroblasts, and lymphoid cells. These results
agree with previous studies that showed bone marrow
atrophy with reduced number of leukocytes, granulocytes and lymphocytes in malnourished mice29,30.
Peripheral manifestation of the activity of bone
marrow after milk repletion allowed to conclude that
HM was more effective than CM to recover normal
values of leukocytes and to increase the number of lymphocytes. This phenomenon would probably be mediated
by growth factors and/or cytokines contained in human
milk31. In this sense, Bryan et al. reported that human
milk provides IL-2, which participates in lymphoid differentiation and in the regulation of T lymphocytes32. In
addition, it was demonstrated that milk proteins such as
β-casein are able to stimulate cell proliferation in cultures of human immunocompetent cell lines32.
The decrease in βG+ and αNBE+ cells in peripheral
blood and bone marrow in malnourished animals
would suggest deficiencies in T cell maturation. Both
milks increased the numbers of αNBE+ cells in peripheral blood, and therefore, they would improve the
maturation stage of lymphocytes.
HM administered for 7 or 14 d also caused an increase in neutrophils in peripheral blood and in pool mitotic cells in bone marrow. This phenomenon could be
interpreted on the basis of the works of Sinha et al33.,
who reported that HM contains hematopoietic stimulatory activity that would be protected from gastric
digestion by anti-proteolytic agents present in the milk.
Multiple abnormalities of immune response were
described as consequence of decreased phagocytosis
induced by malnutrition34. In the present work, it was
observed that both milks allowed the recovery of the
phagocytic and bactericidal activity of peritoneal
macrophages in malnourished mice after 7 d of administration. These results are supported by the findings
of other investigators, who reported that a lactoferrinderived peptide increased the phagocytic activity of
human neutrophils, binding directly to them or exerting

Effect of human milk on
malnourished mice

opsonin activity35. Moreover, Li et al. reported that a
glycomacropeptide derived from bovine milk increased the phagocytic activity of a human cell line36. Therefore, several components of milks would be responsible for the recovery of phagocytes activities in
malnourished mice.
Conclusion
In conclusion, both milks were equally effective to
exert favourable effects on the number of the bone
marrow cells and the functions of the blood and peritoneal cells involved in immune response. However,
only HM normalized the number of total leukocytes
and increased the number of neutrophils in peripheral
blood. This would be the consequence of thymus and
bone marrow improvement.
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